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Auditors'Report
On Form922,Candidate's
and SupportingSchedules
FinancialStatements
To GeorgeAlevizos,OfficialAgent for SharonSadowy
We haveauditedForm 922, Candidate'sFinancialStatementsand SupportingSchedules,preparedin
accordancewith the accountingrequirements
of The ElectionsFinancesAct of Manitobaand Accounting
Guide- AccountingFor Purposesof The ElectionsFinancesAct issuedby the Chief ElectoralOfficer,for
the candidacyof SharonSadowyfor the candidacyperiodfrom April27,2007 to July 23,2007 relatingto
the electionheldon May22,2007 in the ElectoralDivisionof Carman.The financialstatements
are the
responsibility
of the OfficialAgentand the Candidate.Our responsibility
is to expressan opinionon the
financialstatementsbasedon our audit.
Exceptas explainedin the followingparagraph,we conductedour auditin accordancewith Canadian
generallyacceptedauditingstandards.Thosestandardsrequirethat we planand performan auditto
obtainreasonableassurancewhetherthe financialstatementsare free of materialmisstatement.An audit
in the financial
includesexamining,
on a test basis,evidencesupporting
the amountsand disclosures
statements.An auditalso includesassessingthe accountingprinciplesused and significantestimates
made by the OfficialAgentand Candidate,as well as evaluatingthe overallfinancialstatement
presentation.
Due to the natureof the typesof transactionsinherentin any electioncampaign,the completeness
of
contribution
incomeand donationsin kindincomeand expensesis not susceptible
of satisfactory
audit
verification.
Accordingly,
our verification
incomeand donationsin kind incomeand
of contribution
expenseswas limitedto the amountsrecordedin the candidate'selectioncampaignrecordsand we were
not ableto determinewhetherany adjustmentsmightbe necessaryto assets,liabilities,
income,
expenses,and the campaignperiodsurplus.
In our opinion,exceptfor the effectof adjustments,
if any, whichwe mighthavedeterminedto be
necessaryhad we beenable to satisfyourselvesconcerningthe completenessof the contribution
income
and donationsin kind incomeand expensesreferredto in the precedingparagraph,Form 922,
Candidate'sFinancialStatementsand SupportingSchedulesfor SharonSadowyare presentedfairly,in all
materialrespects,in accordancewith the accountingrequirementsof The ElectionsFinancesAct of
Manitobaand AccountingGuide- AccountingFor Purposesof The ElectionsFinancesAct issuedby the
ChiefElectoralOfficer.
Our previousauditor'sreportdated July 30, 2007 has been withdrawndue to a changein the startof the
candidacyperiodfromApril12,2007to April27,2007.
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For the GandidacyPeriod
Date April27, 2007

Candidate
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To

Date July23, 2007

Name
Sadowy,Sharon
ElectoralDivision
Carman
EndorsingPoliticalParty(lf applicable)
NDP
Name

Official Agent

GeorgeAlevizos
Auditor

Nameof Auditor
Booke& Partners,CharteredAccountants
Nameof PublicAccountantto Whom InquiryMay be Directed(if differentthanabove)
GeraldRosenby,CA

Declaration
l, the undersigned
OfficialAgent,herebyfile a completedFotm922 Candidate's
FinancialStatements
and
SupportingSchedules alongwithan Auditor'sReportfroma qualifiedauditor.I alsoherebydeclarethatto the best
of my knowledge
and beliel the information
containedhereinis complete,trueandconectandin compliance
withthe
requirements
of The ElectionsFinancesAcf.
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Statementof Assets,Liabilitiesand Surplusas at the End of the CandidacyPeriod

Assets
100 Cash

287.26

110 AccountsReceivable
120 Inventory*
OtherAssets(providedetails)

130
140

150 Total Assets (totalof line 100 to 140)

287.26

Liabilitiesand Surplus

<-

200 AccountsPayable

lF-rn ti"e 840|

210 OverdraftlLine of Credit**
220 Loans*"

Lines 150 and 290 must be the
same.

(providedetails)
OtherLiabilities

230
240

250 CandidacyPeriodSurplus/(Deficit)

290 Total Liabilitiesand Surplus

'

287.26 <-

tFror li"e 440|

(totalof line200 to 250)

Inventoryas of the end of the candidacyperiodwould includeitemspurchasedbut not used(i.e. expensed).Inventoryshouldalso be taken as of 8pm on
ElectionDay in orderto excludethe valuefrom the amountreportedas electionexpenses

" A writtencopyof each loan agreementmust be filed separatelyif therewas a loan,line of credit,or bank overdraftin existenceat any time to the
candidateduringthe candidacyperiod.

287.26

Statement of Incoffi€, Expenses and Transfers for the Candidacy Period

Income and Transfers
300 Contributions

From line 630,column C

310 Transfersfrom endorsing
politicalparty

2,809.09 <-

Fromline 720

500.00 <-

From line 760

320 Transfersfrom candidate's
constituencyassociation
330 Fundraising
OtherIncome(providedetails)

.01

340 Interest

350

390 Total Income and Transfers (totalof line 300 to 350)

line390

$

3,309.10

Expenses and Transfers
400 Electionexpenses
410 Non - electionexpenses

$

2,gT0.gT +-

50.87 +

From line 595
From line 590,column C

420 Transfersto endorsing
politicalparty
430 Total Expenses and Transfers (totalof line 400 to 420)

440 Candidacy Period Surplus/(Deficit)

(line390 minusline 430)

line430

$

3,021.84

tine440

$

287.26

Schedule1 - CandidacyPeriodExpensesIncludingDonationsin Kind

500 Advertising- Media
505 Posters,pamphlets,promotional
5 1 0 Audit fee (amountin excessof
subsidy)

From schedule 7,
line 850

5 1 5 Disability

rom schedule 8,
line 860

520 ChildCare
525 Fund raising
530 Fumitureand equipmentrental
535 Honoraria/Salaries
540 lnterestand bankcharges
545 OfficeOccupancy
(rent, utilities)
550 Office Suppliesand postage
555 Personal
560 Po l ling
suPport
565 S igns/structural
570 Telephone
5 7 5 Transportation,
accomodationand food
Other (providedetails)
580

sB5
590 Total (totalof line 500 to 585)
595 Total electionexpenses
(Totalof line 590 columnA and
B)

<-lffiool

providethe amountof bankchargesandloaninterestincunedfromthecloseofthe pollsto 4 monthsafrerElectionDay.(Not
requiredif candidatedid not qualiryfor reimbursement)
Loan interest

l i n e5 9 7

$

Bank Charges

l i n e5 9 9

$

.41

Schedule2 - Gontributions
to a Candidate(lncludingDonationsin Kind)
A. Gontributions
Summary

A

Aggregate
contributions of:

B

C(AplusB)

Donationsin Total of all
Kind
Gontibutions

Cash

600 $250or more
610

$25or more but lessthan $ZSO

620 Lessthan $25
630 Iotal

$

$

Enterline630,
umn G total on
line300

D

B. Contributionsof $250or More
(Complete part B only if the aggregate value of the contributions(cash and donations in kind) from any individual
normally resident in Manitoba was $250 or more during the candidacyperiod.)
Name of Contributor

Residential

AggregateValue

(alphabetical
order)

Address

of Contributions

Additionalpagesattached?

Yes

NoX

Schedule3 - Transfersfrom EndorsingPoliticalParty
(Complete only if the candidate's campaign received transfersfrom the candidafe's endorsing political party)

A.

Totalvalue of all cash transfers receivedduringthe candidacyperiod
from the candidate'sendorsingpoliticalparty:

line 700

$

2,390.00

B.

Totalvalue of all transfers of_goodgpl qerv_iqeg
duringthe candidacy
periodfrom the candidate'sendorsingpoliticalparty:

line 710

$

419.09

C.

Totaltransfersfrom candidate'sendorsingpoliticafparty:
(totalof line 700 to 710)

line 720

$

2,809.09

D.

lf you enteredan amounton line710, reportthe
valueof goods or servicesthat were used in the electionperiod:

line 730

.$

419.09

Schedule4 - Transfersfrom Gandidate'sConstituencyAssociation
(Complete only if the candidate's campaign received transfersfrom the candidafe's consil?uencyassociation.)

A.

Totalvalue of all cash transfers receivedduringthe candidacyperiod
from the candidate'sconstituencyassociation:

line 740

$

B.

Totalvalue of all transfers of goods or services duringthe candidacy
periodfrom the candidate'sconstituencyassociation:

line 750

$

C.

Totaltransfersfrom the candidate'sconstitiuencyassociation:
(totalof line 740 to 750)

line760

$

D.

lf you enteredan amounton line 750, disclosethe
valueof goods or servicesthat were used in the electionperiod:

line 770

$

500.00

500.00

lf the aggregatevalueof transfers,as calculatedon line 760 is $250 or more, providethe followinginformation:

E.

Were there contributionsof $250 or moreto the constituencyassociationendorsingthe candidate
duringthe candidacyperiod?
X

No (no furtherinformationis required)
Yes (completethe schedulebelow)

Nameand addressof Contributorsof $250 or more to the ConstituencyAssociation

Contribution

(attachlist if necessary)

List attached?

Yes

$
Valueof
Aggregate

NoX

of IncomeTax Receipts
Schedule5 - Reconciliation
(Completeonly if the candidatewasregisteredto issueincometax receipts- i.e. Fom 911 wasfiled with ElectionsManitoba)

Total numberof incometax receiptsreceivedfrom ElectionsManitoba

line780

Total numberof incometax receiptsreturnedto ElectionsManitoba:

@ lssuedto Contributors

line 790

(i) Voidedor cancelled

line800

fe) Unused

l i n e8 1 0

Total numberof incometax receiptsreturnedto ElectionsManitoba
(totalof line790 to 810)

line 820

Totalunretumedincometax receipts(line780 minusline820)

line830

Pleaseprovidereceiptnumbersand an explanationfor any unretumedincometax receipts.

Schedule6 - AccountsPayable
(Complete only if there are amounts owing to suppliersat the end of the candidacy period. Do not include loanspayable)
Nameof Supplier

Description of Expense

Iotal accountspayable

$ Amount

line 840

D

Schedule7 - Candidate's
DisabilityExpenses
(Completeonly if reasonableexpenseswereincunedby a disabledcandidatein relationto the candidate'sdisabilityto
enablethe candidateto campaignin an electionperiod)
* Peraection1.'l of theElecrionsFianaceAcf reasonablo€xpensesare thosethat are over and abovethe expensesnormally
incunedby thecandidate.
Listanddescribethe natureofthe exDensgs
incunedandthe amountsclaimed.
$ Value of expense

Description of Expense

incurred

Totaldisabilityexpenses

line 850 $

Schedule8 - Candidate'sChild Care Expenses
(Completeonly if reasonableexpenseswereincurredby a candidatein relationto child care expensesto anable
the candidateto campaignin an electionperiod)
' Persection'1.'lol lheEleclions
FianaceAcl reasonable
expensesarelhoselhat areoverandabovelhe exp€nsesnormally
incunedby thecandidate.
Listanddescribethe natureof the expensesincunedandthe amounlsclaimed.
$ Value of expense

Descriptionof Expense

incurred

Total childcare expenses line 860

b

